
ILKUh pledbed
Buchanan Determincd to

Have It in Hand When
Bill Is Enactcd.

Wlth pr.iotii.illy every cent of the

f.10,00.) rcquirrd for th< nstabllshment
of the Vlrglnla Industrlal ll.unc nnd

Tralnlng School for Gtrls plCdgcd by
the varlous cltles, Dr. .Intnes Uuchanan,

sccretat*. of thc board of directors,

wlll mako his second trip through tho
Stato wiihiti the next few weeku, wlth
a view of finally securing guarnntees
lhat the full amount will bo secured
Thc blll to conduct the affalrs of lhe
nome i.y Statc aid Is peridlng Iri tlie
Legislature, but thore is overy reason

to bi-ltovo tt wlll be passed, and tho
directors aro determincd to he ln a

posltlon to begln at once wltli tho
plans for lhe purchaso of a slte and
the erectlon of a bulldlng.

In responso to a lcquesl from a

committee In Newport News, Dr. Uuch¬
anan spent yesterday in that clty and
recelved a favorable report from those
thore who have ttndertaken to ralso
fv-ds. He wlll vlslt Norfolk to-day

wlll probably bc in Itlchmond In
tirilu «.o be present when the bill comes

up for Its passage this week. Dr.
Buchanan Fays he has no doubt now
but that the enterprlso wlll be sue--

cessfully cstablishcd, but ho Is not
of the kind that will give interest a

chance to lag until every detall ls
complete und thc homo ln operatlon.

Dr. Buchanan hns bccn constnntly at
work ever since the Leglslaturo con-

voncd, and tho eftoct ot hls endcavors
has boen to show tho wholo State the
need which will be supplled In the
j#alntcnancc of such nn Institutlon.
Tbe-board ot directors ls composed
largely of business mon, represcriting
all lhe larger Virginla cltles, with
John P. Branch, of Blchmond, as pres¬
ident.

papers not served
Tug Hampton Gets Away Before Mar-

ahal Glvea Notlce of Stlll.
Unless the tug Hampton ls located

beforo it' passcs out of tho Virginla
capes lt may return to Phlladelphla,
desplto libols flled against it here ln

the United States District Court hy !>.
J. Duke. owner of the yacht Nada. with
which sho was in colllslon at the
Clydo Line wharf. near Richmond. Tho

damage to tho yacht is cstlniatod at
?30D. The bargo Annapblls, which was

n tow at the tlme, has been selzod,
..nd the llbel was served Saturday af¬
ternoon by Deputy Marshal Itogers.
Tho nature of the uceident i» not

explalned in thc papers, but lt ls said

thc Nada was anchored nenr the bank.
when the Hampton came ln too close,
causing the boats to collide. The
Ho <pton ls owned by the Southern

iTowing Company. of Phlladelphla, and

lif lt gets out of thc juilsdlction of tho
lEastern District of Virginla. whlcli is

iinprobal.lo. thc libcllant may have dif-

inculty ln rccoyerlng. Thc bargo, how-
.ver, ls valualTie enough to cover tho
amount claimod, ln thc event damag.-s

awarded. uwncr» of the barge
liave glvcn a bond sufficlcnt to secure
ts rcleasc.

uelnv ot tne _own councn n. j.......

ing electric llghls and against a iiiuiil
cipal electric plant. Tho assoclauoi
wlll also invcstlgate tho qucstlon o

au adequate water supply.

V. 1\ I. Aliimnl Meeting.
George W. Hutchlnson, secretary o

the local Aluninl Association of lln
/trginla Polylcchnic Instltute, has sen

mt cards asklng all members of lh.
association to be present at a nic-Unj.
o be held to-nlght ln thc offlce of a
VI. Cannon, ln tho American Banfc
Julldlng.
The object of the meeting ls to takf

jome acticm on the recent publlshed
.etter of Prosldent Lawronco Priddy,
it tho General AJuthni Assoclatlon,
ipking- finarj^lal.^ilij.. ljir-'llu- prosecu¬
tlon of the proposed Investlgatlon.

KxcltlDK K_cliangc of Words,
Delegate .lohnson, of Itussell, whe

n*eated a sensation in the House ol
Delegates on Saturday by his refer-
:nce to an offer of $ioo lf he wouhl
iupport tho Uison divorce blll, wus ac-
:osted in Murphy's Hotel Saturdaj
ilglit by a man who demanded tlu
lame of the person offorinc; lt. Ther.
ivas a ratlu-r heated exchange ol
.vords, vlsltors at tho mome.nl fenrliif
.hat there might be trouble, Mr. John-
son dlsplayed a grent deal of c.oolncs:
md the Incident, which creatnd mucl
.xcltethent, ivas qulckly closed.

NJURED HUSBH
CnTCHES ElFnc

W. E. Massenberg Taken t

Raleigh, Where He Must
Face Serious Charges.

fSpecial triThoTimcs-Dlspal.-h.
Charlotte, N. C. February 20..Oi

if the most sensational clopoments
his section ln years rcached a ellmt
o-Cay at Hamlet. when a deputy she
ff from Greensboro, aceompanicd by t
njurcd husband. arrested W. E. Ma
enberg, a well-known truvelmg sale
nan, and Mrs. Arthur Nowell. wife
prominent Greensboro man, Md

¦enberg and Mrs. Nowell elopod fri
jailelgh last Thursday and pass
hrough Charlotte Friday, going on

lamlct, with the husbaiid hot on th.
rail. Wlth tho couple was Mrs. M(
enberg's young. sl son. Tbe other t<

hildren were wlth thelr father
Jroensboro.
The couple v.-at trac, .1 lo lluinlet u

bere arrosted. Tho offlcer look l

luredby tlie Marvelof the Centur
B. B..Tested for 30 Years.

HawUinj*, Spitting. l-'oul Ure.ith, dUEhargej
¦Ilow ptatU-r pcnr.atiaitly cured wlth pure I
iBical Ingrcdiiuii*. To prpvc it «e will 6<tnd yo

AMPLE TREATMENT FRE
CATARRH IS NOT ONLY DANGEROUS,
.uii-.s iit.in.tii.ii-., d.'.itli nnd .I.-...V ol hon

II.. ambitioii. oft.-ii iaii><-i, |./-> of iippclite. ;.

aclica, to general dcbility. Idlow an.l irmanl
necd« attention at once. Cure it by t.ikiiiii II
mii lilood litilm (II. II. H.i- lt Ua quiik, ia

d, permanent curc, Iwcause it riilt. tlio syitem
ic polton gciiin, tlmt caun- catarrb, H.
. wndt. u tingling floo«l <>i Warm. ri. li, put." bln
ruct l.o tlie paiulyiad nerves antl Pttrw alfi-.t
<3taiih.il. polton. tfivinS waiintli i.nd ttrcni

*i where lt ia ueedtd, aud >>> thlf wuy maki
rwrfect. Ik.tlag curc of catairh In all Itl <¦>">
KtKioiSIS, "Sl PEU LARGE BOTTLE., wl
rections lor lionit* curc. SAMPLE 1* RI
writing Ulood Halin Co., AUuuta, Ga. Fi

ediail advice. _iveu.

THE human stomach can stand the wrong
diet for a long time. The grate bars in a

boiler's stomach can be ruined by the wrong
diet in a single day.
It's true they can be
replaced, but replace-
ments are costly.
Where Atlantic Guar¬
anteed Coal is used
they are very seldom
necessary.

ATLANTIC STATES COAL & COKE CO.
Richmond, Va.

prlso'ner to Itnlcigh to-day, nnd a pre¬
llmlnary examination on charges ot
abductlon and cnticlng will bo held.
Mrs. Nowell aeoompunlid her husband
to Ralelgh, WhOl'C they nro stopplng
wlth hor futher, Unlted Statos Com-
mlssloher Nlcholson. Mr. Nowell, who
gave out an lntervlow here lato last
nlght, stnted that ln his oplnlon hls
wifo had been drugged and forced tn
accompany Massonberg. A peculiar
featuro of the affair that tends to
boAr out his vlew is that tho woman
wroto out 'a telegram whllo hero tcll-
Ihg her husband to como on to llam-
let prefpared to klll Massonberg and
thnt sho was crn.y. She negloctcd to

MUST PLEASE NEILL
OR LOSE POSITION

Commissioner Knows What Reports He Wants
From Southern Labor Conditions, and

They Must Not Be Favorable.
[Speclal toTbo Times-litspatch.l

Washington, D. C, February 20..
That C. P. Nolll, Commissioncr of L&-
bor under Secretary Nagel, is a hobby
rlder and a dreamor, no one ln tho
newspaper buslness here would deny.
Once set ln hls way ho ls hard to
move, nnd. unfortunately for the South.
bc has declded In hls own mind that
thousands of women and chlldren aro

being worked to doath there ln the
mllls and other Industrial Dlants. So
that ho nnd others mlght rlde tholr
hobbyhor.o more nerslstently and moro
graccfully Congress haa, In two dif-
leront lots, approprlated $300,000 for
tho purpose of sending a horde ot
cranks through the country to gather
information boarliifj on their slde of
tho labor nuestlon.

IIcverldge Started lho nnll.
l-Vmator Bev«rldgro. of Indlana, lt

will bo recallod, in a speech on tho
lloor of tho Sennte January 25), 1307.
inttmnted that tons of thousands of
chiloron were belng murdored annu¬

ally ln the South. At the timo Sena-
tors Ovorman, Tillma.n, Bacon and oth-
ors took hlm to task for hls unwar-
ranted attack. But It was then that
Congress mado an appropriation of
Sir.O.fiOO lor an Investlgnl'on. and au-

1 tliorlv.ed tho Secretary of Commerco
j and _ahor tn ascertain tho facts. Com-
mtssloner Nelll organized about ono
hundrod ngonts Into working squRds
nnd sent them Into tho fleld. Twenty
or more woro dlspatched to Virginia.
North Carollna and South Carolina to
look Into the cotton mlll slnuation.
Others went to glass, sllk nnd cloth-
ln_- mnnufncttirlng dlstrlcts.
Tho South waa polnted out as the

plnce where children woro stunted,
n.fstrcatod gonerally nnd debased,
Nelll. It was said nt the time, Instruct-
erl Iils hfrellnprs to flnd those condi¬
tions. Lator, it has beon allotred, that
those nf hls ngonts who 'ound what
ho deslred thom to flnd were promoted,

,*..-.* fiic~e wt*o found i.«tf*r thin-s .«re
tlrcd. The storles told of the flndlngs

iof somo of tho agents that wont South
sound llke tho tnlo.s of Baron Mun-
ehausen. Ono young woman. a soclo-
Io_rlcal crank from Vnssar, dlscovored
one mlll wlth a plt, or cavo, whorc
chlldren were hlddon away whon vls-
Itors called. At another. mlll. *n the
mountains. sho learned thnt at the np-
proncti of nny suspicfons tooking pcr-

'. son the poor .down-trodden boys and
. gttls, woro told to rur for their llves.
', Thls eroatnfe. It I, said. dellghted Nell!

so thnt ho boosted her to tho very top
of tho llst.

T. lt Unwley'm Kxperlence.
Thomas .p. Dtiwley, .lr., a native ot

New York. received qulte diffcrcnl
treatment. Ilo was told to go Soutl
nnd Investigate tho conditions of thc
mlll operativen beforo thoy left thf
farms. ln other words, he wns to com-

paro their presont stato wlth that ol
f.irii»r d;i>-s when thev were cropper;

| and tenant farmers.

IDawley was not tho man Neill wa!

looktng for. lio Invesligated and rc

ported thnt tho conditions at tho mli
wcrc better than thoso on thc fnrm
lie declared that they not only hat
more onportunlties, but had aetuall"
Improved Industrially, mornlly, so
cially, physlcally und tlnanclally.
Dowloy was told to wrlto out lill

report Ho allcgcs that Nelll trled t<
mako hlm change hls imprcBsions, con
tendlng that ho had nor soen tho trin

io conditions, and argulng that, what
In ever tho Investigation rovealod, chil
ixjdron Bhould not i>e ullowed to work.
r- "if a chlld ia found wnllowlng in th
he gutter. in illtb. lt should not bo tako
s-jout of thero for better conditions,
:s" it means work," Nolll is rcported t
ot i-avq said.
is-; Ordered South Agaln.
>m I'awloy, ho says, was sunt Sout
(0d agaln to do his work ovc-r. llc: thc

ir THE WEATHER
.'ureuas'ti \li-K-lnIn nud North Cnr<

id |lun_llnlu' Momlny; vitrmer iu inlcrlni
..; Tuesday, nartly eloutly aud coldei
. iiiiiilt-ind- vnrinble wIiiiIh,

CONDITIONS YF.STI'UH W.
Thermomoter at miilnlght. 31. Part

iy cloudy. '

( OMIITIONS IN l'll'OIl'l'.t.VT CITlBt
M-, Kdstorri Standard Timo.)

;e

MINIATCHF. AhMANAO.
February- 21, 1910.

Sun rlsea_ 6:f>:i HK'.U TlWfcJ.
Sun sets. 0:5 1 Morning..,. 2:1
Moon net0,.u u.u Evening..,., 3;0

address thc message, nnd lt wus not
Kont.

Mrs. Nowell wns vislting In Ralelgh
when thc elopcmcnt took place. Now¬
ell ls connected wlth tho Wcstern
Tnlon, and Massenberg Is the son of
n hotel man of Hcnderson.

IIIXT CANCELS MEETS
IA HONOR OF COI,. NKVIM.I3

[Special tn The Tlmes-DlBpnteh.l
ITpperville, Va., February 20..On ac¬

eount of the death of Colonel Robort
Novlllc. who was one .if the most
prominent. members of tbo hunt. tho
Pledmont Club wlll not hold a meet
during the month of February.

got up a prlntcd schedule, comprslng
100 Inqulrles, bringlng out every phaso
of lifo ln tho country and tit thc mlll.
With thls ho worked rorty-four dis-
tricts, covering about a dozen countles
and 800 famllles. lt was dlscovercd
that chlldren-.men who were children
tbirty years before.had been promoted
lo foromen and aiiperlntendents and In
t-'une instanccs had becomo mlll own¬

ers.
On maklifg lt known that ho had

found nothing but favorable Informa¬
tion, Dawlcy was turned off by Nelll,
and thc report supprosscd. Dawlcy
allegcs thls In charges mado against
Nelll to thc Secretary of Commerco and
Labor.

Tlic Slnlu.s of tlic CnJic.
The charges of Dawlcy aro to tho

effect that Nelll Is Incompoterit and
that ho doliberatcly and wllfully set
out to got facts to establlsh a pre-
concelved hypotticsla concerning con¬

ditions affei-tlng womon niid children
laborers. Secretary Nagel appointed
Bonjamm S. Cable, his lirst assistant,
and Charles Earl, his solicltor, a

commltteo to itivcstlgatc tho matter.
For threo weeks theso mon havo been
hearing tcstlmony. Somo of thc wlt-
liesses sworo that Nelll destroyed
stacks of valuable stuff that lt coat
tho government thousands of dqlla.ri
to collcct. .,

It. has beon threo yenrs since thc
investigation commenced, but no ro*

port has appearcd. Nelll has gropec
about for data to provo hls notior
about conditions ln thc South. Thc
lirst $150,000 was used up, and thel
th. second, and now, lt ls alleged
other funds aro being employed. Nt
reports aro yet in slght.

Thc Power Dchlnd All Thln.
Dawlcy doclares that tho Nationa

Child Labor Commlttee, wltli otlices lt
Now York, is egging Nelll ou. Thi:
meaiiH that thc blow ls almed 'dlrectl:
at thc industrlcs of tho South.

Before this case.the Dawloy-Nell
case.is over some lntorestlng thlng
may crop out. lt ls a fact that cortaii
men stay here in Washington to lobb;
for thc Natlonal Child Labor Commtt
tco and other slmllar organizatlon*
Southern Congressnien aro bocomliij
interested in tho matter.

II. E. C. B.

KIDNAPPED GIRL HOME
Stolen Ton Yenrs Ago "Whlle l.lvlu;

ln Kiissln.
Cleveland, February 20..Sylvi

Greenspoon. who wast kidnapped to
vears ago and has slnco boon th
hero'lno of several thrilllng incldent!
has returned to her parents hero.

in 1000 llenrv Groenspoon came t
the Unlted States. lio left l.oblnd. I
hls former homo at Studlnlti/.e, Rtissli

i hls wifo and chlldren, who followo
> hlm n« soon ns hc oblalnod suiucier
xi funds ttPPny for thclr passage.

Soon after Oreonspoon left Bussl:
', Sylvla. then oight years old, tllsar

peared. A few weeks ago the gin e.<
' caped from a eonvcnl. she sal.
I-through tho ald of un attorney whot

''Mrs Oreonspoon has engaged to senro
- for hor mlsslng daughter. Ono nlgl
l sho got away. only to ho capture

agaln. Later a guard was brlbed an
sho succoodod ln eludlng hor captors

SHOT BY PRETTY GIRL
She Wouiided Young >lnn lleenuSc 11

Would Not Marry Her.
Wlnnlpeg, Man., February 20.---Lol

tlo McCullock. a pretty young woma
of Carroll. Man., shot and fntall
woundod Fred Carroll. Young Carro
ls u san of a mombor of Pnrllamont tc
South Brandon', lio had just marrlod
well known young woman of Southci
Mnnitobn. ,,

Mlss McCullock called Carroll to tl
door of his homo aud without warnln
shot hlm several times. Sho Is In Jnl
nnd sho says sho does not enre If sl
io hnngod. Sho says Carroll broko h
promlso to wod her.

ANOTHER NEW RECORD
I'alleiit p. Fonud WWi AlUicndlx Sevc

TncliCK Tiong.
Sharoii, Pa.. Fobruary 'JO..Tho con

petition whlch reconlly dovolopod ff
world'g records ln tho length of vorm
form 'nnpeticVlcos (o-day dlscloscd
now winner. Tho atandlng Is now f
follows:

Flrst, Edwln Ross, of Shuron, Va.,
lnches,

Second, Howard OouM, of YVinthrni
Mn«s. GS-1 lnches

Third Georgo Boas, tn former Ynl
athlete, t\ Incho.,
Drs O'Hilon, Beed nnd Kennedy.

took all three of them to romovo tl
npnondl-.- from Bnss. nt. tho Btthl yet
terday.bellovo that tho soven-Inch rc
cord wlll stand for aomo' tlme.

np. rnOiiii Succcssful.
,T. Bryant I'ond. of '108 North Moa'

ow Stroet, Ims roturnod home aftor
stay of several weeks ln tho Moniorl
Hospital, whero ho undorwent a su
cossful operatlon. Ho will soon ho f
hls feet tigaln, though ho wlll noy
entirely.recovor from tho acoldont.

PII.F.S CliRKO IX II TO 14 DAYS.
PAf.O OINTMENT ls guaranteed

ouro any care of Itching. Bllnd, Blco.
Ing or Protrudlrig Piles in 6 to 14 da;
or money refunded. 6Qc.

Her Imperial Highness of Amerl¬
ca Compctes With Sistcrs of

Other Nations.
Washlngton, D. C February 20..

llor Inijierlnl MlghncHBi llio American
woman, ls wourlng moro a»<l more
silk every ycar and rtioro than evor
is she wearlng Amel-l.-au-inaiio silk in
prcforcncc to tho mantifacturos of for¬
elgn liuuls. Ccrtalnly, the femttloU of
Unclo Siun's domaln can sueco-Sfutly
Bompoto wlth their slstors of olhcr
nations ln tho matter ot belng tlio
best sllltcti-clad women ou earth, tot
durltjg last ycar lt Ia estlmatr.l by tho
United Statoa governinent olliclals tho
valuo of silk uscd by tho country wns

approximaloly $166.00Q,000. of thls
onormous sum $132,000,000 reprcsents
the value of hdme-inaiiufacturod sllk
used In tho Unltod States. tho balar.ee,
$33,000,000, being the value <>f silk lin-
ported Into tho country during tho
year.
Unmnnufactured slllc Imports mado

their highcst record ln the hlstory of
tho nation ln l'jnn, thoir total vnhio
having bccn $76,500,000, against $73,-
000,000 ln 1007. the prevlous high valuo
re.-ord, whlle tho quantlty imported ln

,,111110 oxeccdod that of 1307 by over 40
per cent. ., .

Rcinnrkablo hns been tho growth of
lhe Amorlcan silk Industry. llaw Mlk
Imported In 1870 nmoimtedto. 738,381
pounds. Tho figures tor 1009. wero

2S.O00.000 pounds. Moasured by^valuo
tho growth hns been frotn, $4.0u0.00n
ln 1S70. to $75,500,000 It, 11100. ln tho
samo period tho averago prleo .per
pound ot raw silk docreascu l rom *j..o
to $3.33 or 37 por cent.
The rnpld growth of importatlpn pf

raw silk ls ln marked contrast wlth
ihe almost statlonnry Importatlons of

silk rhanufaetured. In thf period from
1S70 to 1000. the value of raw silk
importatlons lncreased $70.000.0,00, or

more than slxfeon-fold, whllo thc ma.i-

ufac.tured silk Importatlons lncreased
$5,600,000. or but 21 per cent.

illWSTAliu
IR HIS OWH BEHKLF

Senator Allds Will Tell His Side
of New York Bribery

Scandal.
Albany, N. Y., Februnry 20..Scnator

J. P. Allds, tho Chennugo county Scna¬

tor, whoso trial beforo tho Ncw York
Stato Sonate on charges of bribery
presented by Sonator Benn Conger, of

Greton. has aroused country-wide in-

terest, is expected to take the witness

stand ln his own defense durlrg tho

coming week. Unlcss tho caso tukos

an unlookod for turn, Congcrs lawyers
aro not expected to call many moro

wltnesacs. Conger will return to ihe

stand Tuesday when the Investlgatlon
ls resumed wltli thc tiueatlpn confront-
ing hlm as to hls khoulbdga conccrn-

Ing tho di'positlon of the 54.00.) which
ho says was paid to AsSohibiymun .u.at>

I... Bcrnott, nuw nvvl. a question
which sevoral Senators are dete**mined
tlio .¦-..Ui-.oss shall uuBwer.

lt Senator Davis rules in thelr favor

Conger mav reveal other names as al¬

legcd partlcipants ln the bribery fund,
Allds's witncsses will Includc the

members ot thc Assembly Rules Com¬
mltteo and the Committee on Intcrnal
Affalrs during tho Legislature of 1001,
Each wlll bc asked to tell what he re-

members about tho now famous hlgh¬
way blll. to smother which Congci
allcges $6,000 was paid to Allds, Speak-
cr Nixon and Burnett. Thc blll was

consldercd flrst by tbc Committee or

tnternal Affalrs and was taken ir
charge by thc Ituies Committee befori
the session adjourncil.

MARQUIS HURT IN DUEL
I-'lglits Wlth Sworils Agninnt Mcrchnn

in 1'nrlH.
Pnrls, February 20..Marquls Campo

bello the Spanish mllltary attacho n

London. fought a sword duel hero Wltl
M Payo'r, a Paris merchant. Thc due
lostod for an hour and a half. whet
Payer finally ran tho marquls througl
tho anu. ;
Tho adversarles were stlll unrecon

clled on leaving the Hold. Tho affali
luis caused much gossl". ln social clr
eles.

BOSToTtr1jST~c67 MERGER
Two l.nrge- ConccriiH, WHU ?10.000,0().

Surpliix, Come Toncther.
Boston, February 20..Tho secom

largest trust company ln tho Unltc.
States camo huo exlstonco wlth tli
mergor of thc Cltv Trust Compan:
with the Opl Colony Trust Company
undcr :i combined surplus of $10,000,
000 The ncw lnstltutlon, when nc

counts nre transforred. wlll havo dc

posits nggrcgatlng uoarly $70,000,000.
Tho Old Colony Trust was formed

1S90, and the t'itv Trust te_n ycar
later. Under ihe reorganlzatlon, i
Jofterson Coolldge. .Ir., bocomes chnir
man of the executlve coinmlttoo, :in

Gordon Abbott chairman of tho boar
of directors.

OLD SONG REST0RED V0ICE
Lost Thlrtccn \enix Ago, Coiiics nnd

ln llwnei- Une-pcotcdly.
Monlicollo, N. V., February 20..Thlr

teen years ago .lesso Kvorett complete
ly lost hls volco, having onco bccn
good slnger. When hc heard th
stralris of h famlllar air played upo
thc piano last night ho told his wlt
lio thought he rould slng iigain. an
dld so wlth remarkablo ofi'cct. Physl
clans nro iinablo to oxplain tho pne
noinonon.

FIRE TAKES HER BABIES
Mother fioes lo n Play, I.envlng Thei

Wlth liivnllil Father.
Pittsburg. Februarv 20..Whlle Mn

Georgo Nydes wns at Iho thcalro he
homo caught lhe, nnd an elgnt-months
old baby was burned to tleath. wiui
no twenty tin.iiths olri wn9 so badl

tiurncrt thal it Ib dying. ,

Georgo Nydes, Sr. tho father. ls n

Invalld, and he was ovorcomo hy smou
ln trvlng to resctio hls children.
The Infant hnd been left- ,ln a 'gc

cart closo lo a llglited gas gratc. whlc
Ignlled lhe blankcts that covered th
child.

ADMIRAL SEBREE RETIRE$
Flag fiO" '»»«n' Anild Ilonr of (Jui

After 17 Yeiirs* Servlce.
San Frsncjsco, Cai., Fobruary 20.-

Amlii tho n.iii- of tlio guns- of tho ai
inore.l crutsers anchnred ln the ha
atid nn answorlng salifto from tho iu
val tralninir statlon on Ylrba BUen
Island, thn flag of Itoar-Admlral Gll<
R. liarbor, ponininndor of tho Pacil
floot, was raise.i ,,. tho fiagshln Cai
fornla yesterdnv nnd Rear-Adiulr-
XTrlel Sobroo rotlrod, aftr forty-sovc
years of nctlvo servlce.

Aecordlnir lo present ordors 11
crutsers wlll loavn hero in two wool
for tucgut praaUco ln Southo.a w'
tor*, ^

PHONE
MADISON
2734

_3_a

.COMlf'ANVj
£13

EAST BROAD
STREET

You Are Inyited
To visit our new INNRR-
PLAYER parlor, on thc
second floor. It is a very
beautiful room, cspecially
fittctl for thc demonstra¬
tion of the famous

fNNER-piAYER
Pianos, which are shown
exclusively at our sales-
rooms.

You will be fully repaid
for the time by the pleas¬
ure and information you
will rcceive in investigat-
ing this wonderful musi-
cal instrument. Call and
see the INNER-PLAYER
Piano.

IMefianoPjo.
"HEADQIIARTERS EVERYTHING MUSICAt
"THE PIANO CENTER OF THE SOUTT

tli
th
ho

:?:

Bernard J. Shoninger Presents

Figures to Support America's
Tariff Contcntions.

parls. Fo_ruary 20..Bornard. J.'
Khoninger. presldent ot tlio American
Chnmber of Commorce in Paris. nas

suhmltted to M. Jcan Dupuy. mlnlstei
of commerco. ;i series of Ilgurea wh ch.
lu- clnlnii-, wlll cnmpletclv demnllsh
tho French slde of tha tariff contro-
versy wlth the Unltod States. Substan-
tiaily. Mr. 8honinger'a Btatemont ls as

toiiows:
American exr\ortatlons to France In

l!»ns, tho last yenr for which corhpleto
flguros nro avallahle, amounted to 711,-
nnn.ono francs ($148,200,000); of whlch
512,OQO;000 francs woro in cotton, cop¬
per an(* other raw matorlals onterlng;
froo for uso of French Industrles. Tiie
rdtmalnder P"ld the French maximum
nnd rnlhimum rate8 almost in eniml
proportlon. nml the concesslon of the
minlmum. whicli the Unlted Sfltes
asks; would only Involve thn remls-
sion'of fi,n2fi,ooo francs In dutles.
The French oxports t., the Unlted

Statea in 1009, on tho oth«r hand, to-
tled 6fi2.00O.O0o francs. of whlch m>-

proxlmately 02,000,000 represented
worka of art, hldes and othor artlclea
on tiie froo list, loaving 630.u0fl.000
dutlable under tho Payno law.

Undor the ininimum rates', avcraglng
.:_ per cent., the dutles would total
252,000.000 francs, whoreas, lf the max¬
imum rate woro applied, this Includlng
2S i>er cent. ad valorem oddiiionnl, or
i>7 per cent. in all, the dutles would
total -102,11(10.000 francs, a dlffcrcnce of
ir,0,000.000, whloh constltutes tho sum
for which Fr.-incc is asked to conuedo
0.:t2fi,0fl0,00fl.

Even should France, under the prnd-
Irig tariff hill. apply a Burtax o<|tiiil to
tiie pon-ontago of dlscrlmlnatlon im¬
posed bv the Unlted states. the addl¬
tlonal dutles collocted upon dutlable
American e<> od,6 would amount to only
r,T,2SS,000 fiiini-s. Thus France would
stlll fall behlnd renrly SO.noo.OOO fninc.i
in dutle.?.

Ilrynn nt SnntlnKO."-
Santiago, Chllc. February 20..Wil-

iliam .lennlngs Bryan, hls wife and
i daughter, arrlved here to-day. They
i wlll remaln horo four days. On Tues-
., dny, S. I* Pierropont, the Arnorlcan

'eharge d'affalres, wlll givo a recep¬
tlon ln honor of the vlsltbrs,

0BITUARY
W illinni XV. Smith.

.Willlam W. Smlth, flfty-four years
old, dITJcI at o'clock yesterday morn-
in*r in hls home, 4:'."! Nortli Twc/ity-
slxtli Stroet. nftcr n hrlof illness. Mr.
Smitli had boen engaged In tho mer¬
chandlse brokerago buslness horo for
a number of years, and was formerly
conhectod wlth tho Young Mcn's
Christian Assoclatlon as general sec¬
retary, at Froeporl, Tll. Tho funoral
wlll tal<(. placo from St. .Tames Metho¬
dist Eplscopal Church thls afternoon
at 3 o'clock. nnd tho Interment wlll bo
ln llollvwoofl Ccmetory.
Ho wns a son of tho late Charles M.

nnd Susan Fj. Smlth. and ls survived by
hls wifo, formerly Mlss TAna Wnowdnrd,
and ono son. _ewls Ttobert M. Smlth.
Mr Albert S. Woldrop'. Mrs. John M.
Smlth and Mrs. A. G-. Gowor. hls
brothers and slstors. aro nl] llving.

MrM, .iiir»*;nrct T.cywhon.
Mrs. Margaret Iioyshon, of Aberdeen-

shlro. Scotland, dled yesterday at hor
residence, 120;! Ashland Street. The
funeral wlll tnko plac* from her lote
residence, at 3:30 o'clock thls after¬
noon. Sho wns the wldow of David
Leyshon.

Margaret l.'raaccK WrlBlil.
Margarot Frances Wrlght. daugh¬

ter of Dr. and Mrs. .lulian T. Wrlght.
dled at tho rcsldonco, 5 East Cary
Stroet yesterdav. Thc lnfant was elght
months old. Tho funoral /wlll take
place tit noon to-ddy, and tho Inter¬
ment will bo in Hollywood Cemetery.

TlinniKM ISnrlKhf. \

Thomas Enrlght. of 3903 Fifth Stroet,
Fulton, died at 0:10 o'clock yesterday
morning at hls residence. Ilo Is sur¬

vived by his wldow, two sons and a

daughter, Tho funeral arrangements
havo not been comploted.

Grnhniu Iluyyyootl.
ISiieclal to The Timos-DIspalch.]

Ttalolgh. N. C, Fobruary .!«..Poople
of Ralelgh wero shocked thlH after¬
noon bv tho sudden- death of Graham
Haywood, of tho Hart-'vViird Hardwa.ro
Company. a most hlghly estcemed nnd
public splrlted cltizen. Ho wus out
this afternoon c.alllng on somo slok
fricnds, and wns at tho homo of Mrs.
Sallle Yurborough, to soo hor son,
Thomas O, Yarborough. of tho Southern
'k.iUwhv utllco horo, when ho diml. lie
wns belng shown Into tho sick room
nt Mrs. Ynrborough's whon ho roll
buoluvard dead. Mrs. Yarborough hnd
just proceded hlm through tho door
of tho room whon ho folt doad. Pho
dea»'i is uttrlhulod to apoploxy. lio
i'wo 'ftv yoars old.-a son of tho late
I. Haywood. III. mother, Mrs,
x O. llavwood, survlvos hlm, as cio

» brothers.Sopwpod Haywood,
ihiinll Dolanoy Haywood and How-

.d Haywood! and throo slstors.Mrs.
,. W. Woodruff, of Kalolgh; Mrs. Ma¬
son, of Now York, and Mrs. Mason, of
Cnllfornhi. Mr. Haywood was ospo-
clnlly populnr ln Halolgli. and wus nc-

Ocly One "BROMO OUnWOt," tlwt U
Laaative B*£__2 QwitdnaCuro a Cold inPnsO-y. Grlpln2 Day»

&& on *v«ry

0 ln tho clvlc nnd political llffl of
¦s clty. Tlio ftmornl nrraiigemcnis
vo not. yet beon mijdo,

Inniii- Itiiehriieli.
[Npeelnl to Tlnt Tlnws-Dlspalch.

nonttokc. V»l>, Fobruary 20.7-lwnnticliracli, n plonefet rtiorchattt or itoa-
iko, nnd ono of the best known biisi-
»« men In Ihls section nf Vlrgiubi

DEATHS
I5Y8HON.Dlod, at her re.'ddonce. nt
3-30 o'clock Sn.turdny nlglit, MRH.
MAROARET LHVSIION. of Aber-
doonshlrc, Kontland. Sho was mo
wldow of Dnvld T,ey.ihon. ifiid leaves
two chlldron.Fmma Leigh nn<l

Davld, Jr. _y her flrst husband.
.tnitics Johnston, sho leaves tbo fol¬
lowing children: Mrs. Willlam lf.
ilnycs, Arcltlbnld II., John nnd JftmOB
H. Johnston. -,,,_

The funeral wlll take plnee T1IIS
(Monday) AFT11RNOON al 3 30
o'clock from tho rosldcnro. LJ03Ashland Strcet. Interment In Holly-
wood. Frlonds invlted to attend.

flt. Louls, Mo., papers plenso copy.

vHTIf.Kntered Into rcst, at hls rosl-
donco, 423 North Twenty-slxth Stroot,
Februnry 2n, 1910, at 2:55 A. M..
WILLIAM W. SMITH. ln hls flfty-
fourth vear..He leaves his wlfo nnd
nno chlld; also two brother-*. Robert
M. Smlth and A. R. Waldrop, nnd
two slstors. Mrs. John M. Smlth an.l
Mrs. A. G. Oower.

Funeral rrom St. James Methn.llst
Church, corner Twenty-nlnth aml
Marshall Streets, THTS (Motirfny>
AFTERNOON, February 21, at 3
o'clock. Friends of tho fanllly In¬
vlted to attend.

MITH.Dled, al her home. Collle
Swamp. Carollno county. February
IR. MRS. DEBBIB N. KMITH. wife
of tho lato It. L Smlth. Death was

due to Ivphold pneumonla. nfttv* h
short lllnoss. Shn was slxty-twc
vears of ngo, and ls survlved by
elght children.Mrs. <3. A. (Irslng-
hans, Of Itlchmond; Mrs. J. L. Seay,
of Carollne; G. It. and A. T. Smlth
of Williamsburg: J. n. Smlth. ol
Blchmond; Mrs.vT. W. Scny, of llnn-
over; Mrs. A. G.' Peniberton, of f.nro-
llnn. and AV. If. Smlth., of Collle
Swamp: also twenty-two grandchil-
dreh nnd threo great-grandchlldren.
Tho remalns we**e Intcrrc.l in thf

famlly hurylng-gvound at Spotay.*
vnnla.

OHSBERt-..Dlod. at thr- residence ol
hor brothor. S. W. Fllshntan. 101«
Pnrk Avenue. MRS. t'LAP.A MOH8-
RF.RG wldow of Gnstavus A. Mohs-
herg, formerly of Hampton, Vn., or

Saturdnv. Februnry ln.imn.at 4 I'. M
Funeral from Mortuary Clrnpel

Ilehrnw Cemetery THIS (Monday)
MORNINO nt 10:30 o'clock.

MtTll'.Departoj.| tl|ls life [Siinday,
February 20. ot 3 o'clock A. «.; "
enter upon a bllssfttl iminortalltv
WILLIAM W. BMITir. «-on of the int.
Charles M. nnd Susan 13. Smlth, ln hli
ilftv-fourth year. Ife loaves rt rte

voted wife. Mrs. Llna Woodwnrr
Smlth and one ?nn, Lewis; alHo tlv

following brothor.. nnd slstors: Mr
Robert M Smlth. Mr. Albert S. Wal¬
drop Mrs' John M. Smlth (Manchcs
trri. nnd Mrs. A. G. Oower.

For tbe past slstoen years Mr
Smlth ha«l been nssoclatetf wlth hl
brother, Itohert M. Smlth, in tlu
wholcsalo merohandisi hrokernc
and rommlsslno buslnean, nnd by hl
faltbful and uprttrbt Ufr> won nn en

vlnhle pl.iee ln tlie business clrclei
since hls early tnanl'.tjoa ho had beei
n most oarnest nnd dovoted Chris
tlan hls llfe of purity and Chrlatlai
manhood has been an Insplratlon t
many. bei"g onrlowed wlth a pnsslon
ate love for young men and boys.
Mr Smith was ln venrs T>nst con

neete'd with the T. M. C. A. worlc a

general secretary nt Freeport. Ill
where he was very surcessful. Owln
to falluro ln hoilth, he wns force
to trlve up hls work and roturn honv
Mr. Smlth wns always intores'e

In anything portnlnlng to tbo churc
nf hls choice, ond for a number o
vears had been nn offlcer of tho R
james Methodlst Church. of thls cttj
slso a falthful teach'er ln the Sunda
school. Ilis nuro Chrlstian llfe wl
contlnue to Ilvo ln tho llvas nn

characters of a multltude of hot
voung and old. N'o sacrifiee wn

counted too great by thls nohle ma

of God, and wbllst ho has laid dow
hls llfe of servlce, ho has taken tt

the crown of reward.
The funeral scrvices wlll tak

placo from St. James Methodlst Eplf
copal Church, corner Twenty-nlnt
and Marshall Streots THIS (Monday
AFTKRNOON at 3 o'clock. and tl
hody be laid away ln HolTywoo
Cemetery.
Thla testimonial Is from one wT

knew and loved hlm as a brother.
G. W. W.

WRIGHT.Dled, nt the resldence
her parents. Dr. Jullan T. and Dal;
Mountjoy Wright. 5 East Cary Stroc
Februarv 20, MARGAItKT FRANOi
WRIGHT, aged eight nionths.
Funeral at 12 o'clock MONDA

Interment ln Hollywood.
Washlngton, D. C. Frederlcksbur

Va.,. and Blueflold, W. Va., pape
pleaso copy.

F.NRIG1-1T.Dlcd, nt hls residence, 33>
Fifth Street. Fulton, Sunday at 6:
A. M., THOMAS ENP.IGIIT. He
survlved by a wldow. two sons, Jol
T. and Aliohael A. Knrlght, and
daughter. Mrs. Thomas M. Landrc
who moiim thelr loss.

_

THIS COUPON Q\

Household Premium Coupon
FEBRUARY 21, 1910.

NOTICE..A complete aet consista of 30 cou¬

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be accepted in each set. You can begin
saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start. .-

^So%w _^_?iy ,/gB_- *£BSk. ...

.fSiif saving to.day:

American Soda Fountain Co.
HAVE NOT SOLD OUT

and do not intend to sell out. Beware of salesmen of compet-
itors wlio, claim otherwise for their own selfish ends.

For seventy-eight years we have been making the best up«

to-date soda fountains at the lowest prices.
Write, telegraph, or telephone our

LOCAL SELLING AGENT

E. G. LANDIS, HENDERSON, N. C,

lt wont cost you a

penny if'Gypsey's
9 Gift" doesn't cure^
your Rheumatism

K yon Iuvp trled erery
rnnrdy you orcr heard of,
conntilted phynlclntis. tnkcii
"upeohil trentmciitH, battm, elc,,
ond »re thnroughly dlrtrotir-
ngeil of cvtr lifllng cured.
5.011 are Just tlic ouo we wrint
lo glve "OypMf't Gift" nn op¬
portunity to thoroiuftily nnd
permttnently cure you.
No matter whnt form of

ItheumMlHtn yon lm»e or how
low? you've hnd It.wc wlll
pay you ti_ every penny you
sprrnd for "Oypney'i* Gift" If tho
remnly fnlls, and yon sbnll be
thn sole Jtidge of whnt con-
dtltntCH n "cure."
Get "<Jjrp«.y'n Gift" from yonr

tlrnRKbtt. The prlce ln Jl.
There Is no Ruhstlttite.

Read Drug & CSicmtGal Co., Balttoen, Md.
f-old by

Tragle Drug Co.,
817 En.t Broad.

_[______¦¦_-_-¦¦»<

Rendjustor days. Mr. Bachrnch wns
probably tho wealthlcst llobrcw cltizen
of Roanoke.

llenry A. SIhvm.
[Speclal to Tho Time_-£>Ijpatcli.j

Montoroy; Va.; l-'ebruary .o..llcnry
A. Sla.'en, a promlnent cltizen antl
county BtirveyBr of Illg-hland, dled yes¬
terday afternoon at his home here,
ng-nd forty-four year*. Mr. Slavon
had been ill of fever for two weeks.
hut wus thought lo have pimscd tliu
crltils, nnd hls doath waa n Burprltje tu
even hl« |)hynlclan. lio wan a son <>C
Josso B. Slavon, of thlu place, arid ii
survived by a w-iro and sovon chlldren,
iMfM. Iji-. <>. .1. Campbell, of btontoroy,
18 hls only BUtor, and lt, B. B, M. tind
\V. A. .Slavon, of 1'ocaliontaa county,
W. Vn., aro hla Burvlvlpg brothers.

In many rcspecta Mr. Slavon wan a
most UBcful cltlzon. ln hls capaeity
aa Btirvcywr he hnd Btored hls inlinl
wlth most valuublu Information ub to
estates, tltlen, botindartes, grant-, ctc,
and wa.-i perhaps bettof posted ln thla
llno than any man ln the county. Ilo
waa a man pt cxcollont judgment an<i
wlll long l>c rcmombercd as ono of
tho most acoommodatlng, klnd-hoarted
men of this ueollun. Mr. .Slavon waft
a member of the Monterey Odd»Pel-
lows' fraternlty, and hls Ipdgo olllcl-
ated at hls btirial, whlch tool; pface ut
Mlll Qao, ln thls county.

resolutIon"sT)"f~respect
Ilciijuiiilu T. I'ruiup.

\T TIIE SESSION OI«" Tlii; BUSI-
iiofs Men't Blhlo Clasa of tho Sec¬
ond lta pt lst Church Suhda'y-acbGol,
held .Sunday, February _u, tbe .ol-
lowing prcamblo and resotutlons
wero re:_l and pa

VYheroaa, it haa plcased our Heav-
cniy Father to call from hla carthly
labors on Friday, February 18. i^i".
our beloved co-worker, Brother BEN-
JAAHN T. CRUMP, WllOBC qulet but
holy cntrtusiasm and zeal in all guu,l
works, and cspecially ln behalf of
thls Blblo clns*'. commoJided our ad-
mlratlon aml won our lovo and es¬
teem; and
Whcreaa, wo deslro to record our

deep senso Of loss and our uppre-
clation or hls servlces to the class
and to humanlty; thc-eforo, bc it

Resolved, _v the liusliicss Mcn's
Blble Class of the' Second Baptlst
Church Sunday-school, That whllo
the same faith whlch characterlzed
our doceased friend arid brother on-
uliies. us to bow with humble Btib-
mlaslon to thls dlspcnsatlon of Di¬
vlne Provldonce, we cannot fall to
renllze that the class has auatalned
an lrroparable loss, and that we, aa
Indlvlduals, ure deprl'ved of a truo
and loyal frlend. Ills frankness,
energy and conaocxatlon to the ser¬
vlce of tho Jlaster made him Invalu-
able ln any causo that was rlght,
just and true. and the offlcers of thi-*
class. who wero wont to dopond on
hlm for advice, Biiggestlon and work,
wlll feel their chlet support ls gonc.
Hcsolved, further, That we wlll

emulate hls examplc, and by taklng
up the work whero ho left lt, wlll
endeavor to scc his fondest wlsh
rcnlized. and thus perpetuate tho
work ln whlch ho was most inter¬
ested.
Resolvcd. That we tonder to thoso

nearost nnd deurcst to him our heart-
felt sympathy, praylng Almlghty God
of Ills inlinito goodncss to comfort
thclr strlcken hearts In thls hour
of dcsolatlon.
Resolvcd, That theso rcsolutiona

bo spread upon tho minutos and a
copy ho sent to tho famlly of tho
deceased. and that they ho published
In our church papers, The Ideal and
the Herald, and also ln Tho Times-
Dlspatcli.

JAKES J. SUTTON,
C. R. GUY,
J. LEUOY SUTIIKRTiAND.

Committec-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO RI A


